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Remapped GoogleEarth Venn Diagram 
EcoTrekUSA-NeuroScape-mapXchange
RJB-Rev:  2019-Apr-25pm2C-OSX-
mapXchange

GeoVenturing-LNT (EcoTrekUSA-CITOday) mapXchange2.
http://tinyurl.com/yxudysub
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.898605,-93.1808722/
Thomas+C.+Savage+Visitor+Center,+Fort+Snelling+State+Trail,+St+Paul,+
MN+55111/@44.8849442,-93.2056768,4066m/
data=!3m1!1e3!4m17!1m6!3m5!1s0x87f62959fa84257f:0x1f9e673925e6ee
d!2sThomas+C.+Savage+Visitor+Center!8m2!3d44.8910531!4d-
93.1825375!4m9!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x87f62959fa84257f:0x1f9e673925
e6eed!2m2!1d-93.1825375!2d44.8910531!3e0

MapMyRide
VIDEOS:  

3.

 
https://www.google.com/
search?q=mapmyride+app&rlz=1C9BKJA_enUS787US788&hl=en-
US&tbm=vid&prmd=ivn&source=lnms&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjU7uHejubhAhVNI6wK



HfPYBBkQ_AUIESgC&biw=1024&bih=655&dpr=2
ShortURL:  http://bit.ly/2USG9Ie

Import Data4.
https://www.mapmyride.com/workout/import/dashboard/

Export-KML 
https://
www.mapmyride.com/
routes/

Create Route4.
https://www.mapmyride.com/routes/create/

EasyTrailsGPS3.
http://www.easytrailsgps.com/tutorials/how-to-export-and-analyze-tracks/
GPX (GPS Exchange Format): this is the most complete and supported format; we
recommend using it unless your specific needs require a different choice. It is a text file
codified using the XML syntax and it is the only kind of file that can be reimported back
into EasyTrails GPS.

GoogleEarth-KMZ4.
KMZ: is the format employed by Google Earth and Google Maps. It is a container of
KML (Keyhole Markup Language) files. KML files are XML files but, unlike GPX,
they are purely graphic because they have informations such as: “trace a blue line
between point A with coordinates (x, y) and point B with coordinates (z, k)”. It is
possible to create a KMZ file from a GPX, but it is not always possible to perform the
inverse operation.

Export-KML
https://txpub.usgs.gov/

BaseCampOSX3.
https://www8.garmin.com/support/download_details.jsp?id=4449

Transfer GPX/KML Track4.
http://tinyurl.com/zlzpl6e
https://www.garmin.com/en-US/shop/downloads/basecamp



Export Route Waypoints
http://www.jlbruce.com/
historic-monticello-driving-
and-biking-tour.html

eTrexCx WebUpdater4.
https://support.garmin.com/en-US/?productID=327&tab=software

microSD Card Slot5.
http://static.garmin.com/pumac/973_QuickReferenceGuide.pdf

Forerunner2354.
https://buy.garmin.com/en-US/US/p/529988
https://support.garmin.com/en-US/?productID=529988&tab=topics

ConnectIQ5.
http://tinyurl.com/y6ddad3n
https://www8.garmin.com/manuals/webhelp/forerunner230/EN-US/GUID-
C3289B5E-1A70-4BB2-A7F0-9B16CF60D75D.html

Garmin  Connect5.
https://buy.garmin.com/en-US/US/p/125677

Both MapMyRide 
& EasyTrailsGPS

3.

Both EasyTrailsGPS 
& BaseCampOSX

3.

Both MapMyRide 
& BaseCampOSX

3.

All3.

ALL4.

https://en.wikivoyage.org/wiki/
GPS_navigation

None3.



QuickMap macOS3.
http://appease.work/1093436303.html

QuickMap for Google Map lets you access Google Maps and all its functionalities 
into a highly responsive application from where users can search for different locations
easily. 
Discover and get around new places with Google Street view images. 

Top Features:
- Open app from Status menu bar icon.
- Start from where you left after closing pop view from status menu bar.
- Highly responsive app layout that loads maps quickly.
- Play with app opacity
- Do every bit of Google Maps on this app.
- Open multiple windows and browse more.
- Automatically open app from

QuickMap for Google Map is one of those few apps in the Mac App Store that have
successfully optimized Google Maps into a Mac Application. 
It is a must have app for every Mac user who wants to get quick access to Google Maps
without having to do anything with Web Browsers. 
So, download it today and never forget an event to attend.

Note: QuickMap for Google Map is an online application. 
To open the app, you will need to have a working internet connection so that the app can
load its contents. 
Please make sure you are connected to wifi or ethernet before opening the app.

Drive 60LM 
Garmin Express {BaseCamp Lifetime Map)
http://tinyurl.com/yxejfwkd
https://support.garmin.com/en-
US/?productID=523227&tab=topics&topicTag=region_garminexpress

3.

Garmon SmartLink4.
https://buy.garmin.com/en-US/US/p/111441


